
P0ST0FF1CES TO

CLOSE SUNDAYS

POSTAL APPROPRIATION DOBS

NOT PERMIT EMPLOYES WORK-

ING THE FULL BKVEN DAYS OK

THE WEEK

WASHINGTON, D. C, Au. 18.
All flrtt and second class poetofBceo
will be doMd on Sunday aa a result
at one proTlilon of the new pottal
appropriation bill patted by congrea
ad signed by President Taft.

very Important city la the United
Statta la affected. Hereafter only
ipeclal delivery letter will paaa
through ob that day, and bo bmM will
be placed In lock boxes.

PoetotSces la several cltlea hare
bees cloaed Sundays heretofore. The
postmaster general haa permitted that
under a regulation of which It waa
evident that local eenttment demand-
ed It The elating la bow compelled
bylaw.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 18.
The poetoflce authorltlee hare leaned
orders slightly relaxing the order pre
veattag Sunday delivery la flrat and
eeeoad ctaat oHcee. The opening of
the carrier wladowa will be forblddea
oa Saaday. but bos holdera will hare
acceaa to their mall.

YSTERKHJS WOMAN

to urn mm
No one won the 110 offered for

Identification of the woman who waa
to appear la men'a wear at the Spark
theater laat night. There waa a good
audience oa hand, hut there waa not
a cruah of policemen beat oa making
aa arrest. The management of the
houee instate that the woman waa
present, garbed a la the modern man.
aa per advertisement.

The woman will appear In feminine
attire at the Sparka theater tonight,
wham anyone who wUhea to strive (or
the 110 by Identifying her may do
a. Tomorrow ahe will appear oa the
streets betweea 1 aad 4 p. m. la an
other disguise, with a view to mysti- -
fylag the pubUe.

I hare aome Sao dlamawta la rarl-on- a

alsea at reasonable aflces. I carry
Usee la stock all thtlme. I'd bo
aJseeed to sBdWheji to you.

McHattaa.

DRYS WILL BE

HERE MONDAY

PROHraiTION CANDIDATES AR-

RANGE SPEAKING DATES IX

DHTRICT WILL SPEAK IN THE

COURT HOUSE SQUARE

B. Loo Padgett, prohibition candi-
date for United States Senate, and O.
A. Htlllmaa of the same party, canJI-dat- o

forj representative In conttress,
will bo la Klamath county oa their
automobile canTaa of tbo state on
Monday, September S, speaking at
Bonanaa at 10 o'clock a. m. oa Mon-
day, taking In Dairy on the way, Ma-

lta after tearing Bonanaa, aad roach-la- g

Merrill Monday evening, where
they will address the voters at aome
ball selected by the local committee.

Tuesday they will go to Fort Klam-
ath by way of the Agency, making
oao or two addresses at the Port aad
the Agency, returning to hold a meet
lag la the court house square on

.Tuesday evening.
Mr. Btlllman will arrive here on

Saturday evening, and on Sunday wlU
give three addreases: One In Mill
Addltloa hall at 10 a. m., oao la court
houee square at a p. m., aad oao la
the evening at the aame place, or. If
tho weather la unfavorable, In tho pa--
TfHoa.

WANTBD Experienced waitress at
thorHaU grill.

mm HUES H30.M0

(Oeattaued from Page 1)

Waahtagtoatho 160,000 Just appro-
priated wlU bo available for use at

aoo, aad tho original plans of tbo
project will bo carried out.

WlU tho appropriation made for
tho building of roads la Crater Na-

tional Park of 161,000, there will be
seat by tho government la Klamath

eouaty during tho coming year, la
addltloa to tho expenditures of the
KUauth reclamation project, 1101,- -

HORSEFLY BOARD

OF ASSESSMENT

METING TO BK NEXT TUESDAY TO

HEAR OBJECTIONS SUPERVIS

ING ENGINEER HOPSON TO AS

SIST PROJECT ALL HE CAN

Next Tuesday the board of direct
ors of the Horsefly Irrigation project

will meet to act aa a board of equal- -

Iratlon for filing the assessments on

varloua properties Involved, for the
purpose of meeting the expenses of

the project, which is aimed to reclaim
by Irrigation about 18,000 acres of
tend In the Bonanaa and Langel val-

leys. The meeting of the board,
will begin at 1 p. m., Septem

ber 3, at the home of 8. W. Reese.
and will be continued until auch ob-

jections to tho assessment aa can
come before It are determined. It Is
hoped, though, to flnUU tho work In
two days. The asseasment roll was
completed some time since, and Is In
the custody of tho secretary of the
board, Francis J. Bowne.

The Horsefly Irrigation project Is
the flrtt one In this neighborhood to
be undertaken under the new law
which waa made by the legislature of
1911, which provides that where pub
lic assistance is not available for tho
work the land owners may organise
their own project. The territory em-

braced In the Horsefly district In-

clude a large amount of land which
was at one time under contemplation
by the government for a part of the
Klamath project, hut Anally Uncle
8am rejected It. However, the gov
ernment did a great deal of prelim
inary work In engineering, the bene
fit of which will go to the Horsefly
undertaking. Supervising Engineer
Hopson of the reclamation service,
with headquarters at Portland, has
agreed to give the enterprise all the
aaititance he can In the way of In
formation obtained by the govern'
ment when It took up the matter.

lasmegeiiL bwbiiji pj SLVPnS RtSY.

(Continued from Page 1)

senator from Oregon dismounted
from the mysterious wagon, and pro
ceeded to hold a pow-wo- w with the
Indiana.

"No, I did not see any of my old
acquaintances," said Mr. Belling this
afternoon, when asked concerning
tbo circumstance, "but I heard of
some of them. I have written a let-t- or

to oao who will, probably, be
pleased to hear from me."

It developed that this redskin
named by Mr. Selling aa "One-wh- o-

Is In
dire straits, and the Portland
haa aent him an order on ono of
Sam's pottofflces which will
ored for cash.
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for PabUcaUon

man

United States Land Office. Lakevlew,
Oregon, July Itb, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that the
Northern Pacific Railway Company,

whose postofflca address Is St. Paul,
Minnesota, haa this 8th dsy of July,
1912, filed In thU office It applica
tion to select under the provisions of
the act of congress jtftproved July 1,
1898 (30 Stat. 69X410), aa extented
by the act of congress approved May
17, 1908, the E44 SB, 8 of
BEVJ, Sec. SO, si NEU NEU, Sec.
SI. T. 37 8.. R. f E., W. M.

Any and alb e
venely tho loni i
Ing to objest

o

rsons claiming ad- -
described, or deslr- -

th cause ot the mineral
character the land, or for any oth
er reason, to the disposal to applicant,
should fllo thelri affidavits of protest
in this office on qV before tho 9th day
of September, IMS.

A. W. ORTON,
r 1 Register.

.Notice for Publication
(Not Coal Lands.

Department of tboTntrlor, United
States Land Office at Lakevlew,
Oregon, Juno 17, 1911,

Notice la hereby given that James
Briscoe, whose postofflca address 1

Klamath Palls, Orogev, did, on the
3d day of January, Mil, fllo In this
office aworn statementand applica-
tion No. 06337, to pulckaao tbo BWK
NWK. Section 39, Township 33 8.,
Range 10 E., Wlllalaetto Meridian,
and the timber tborjeon, under the
provisions of tho act of June 3, 1878,
and acta amendatory;, known a the
Timber and Stone Law," at such

value as might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap
plication, tbo land aad timber there-
on have boon appraised at a total ol

Dolman and Mikel Tell of
Their Experience in Marsh

Young Men will be Out of Service for Sev-

eral Days. Explanation of the Many
Reports is Given by the Victims

llottltor h. Mlkel and Mahton T.
Dolman, respectively advertising
manager and news editor ot the
Northwestsrn, who were reported lost
In tho marshes In tho vicinity of
Lower Klamath Lake, arrived In the
city late yesterday afternoon by train
from Worden.

The young men are confined to
their apartmenta In the Whtto Pel-

ican hotel, according to Information
given from the Northweetern office.

"Of coune they are badly sun--

burned, and, no doubt, a shavo would
Improve their appearance" was the
word' from the office of tho morning
newspaper office. "They will not be
expected to do any work during this
week."

So far aa can be ascertained, not a
Ingle member of tho searching party

ba been lost. Moat of the searchers
received word ot tho ot
the lost men before dark, and wcro
able to return homo latt night. Somo
were dliapolnted In not having been
on the rescue tcene, but all cxproaaod
pleature at the safe return of tho
young men.

Mr. Dolman baa tamed a statement
In which ho gives an authorlicd but
uncopyrlghtcd account of tho suffer-
ings of htmtelt and Mr. Mlkel. Thero
I very little to add to the itory
printed In the Herald latt night, ex-

cept to contradict a ttatement made
that the engine ot the launch in
which tho young men left the city
had been put out of business. It
seems that, while the englno "buck-
ed," It wo alwaya In commltilon un-

til low water prevented the turning
of the propeller.

Mr. Dolman In hi atatcmont tell

3100. tbo timber estimated at V0.90I
board leel nt 31 psr M., and the land
it 310; that said applicant wilt offer
final proof In support of his applies
tton and sworn statement on tho 30th
day of August, 1912, before C. It. De
Lap, county clerk ot Klamath county
Oregon, at Klamath Palls, Oregon.

Any person Is at lloerty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any time before patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated aft)

davit In this office, alleging farlt
which would defeat the entry.

A W. ORTON,
Register.

Notice of Pinal Account
In the County Court ot the State ot

Oregon, for the County of Klam-

ath.
In the Matter ot the Estate of John

Simmons, Decease
Notice Is hereby glvln ihat D. S.

Grlgsby, administrator lot Jtbe estate
of John Simmons, deceits, has ren-

dered and pressnted fo anal settle-
ment, and filed In aald coWt, his final
account, of hla administration of aald
estate, and that on MondiV the 23d
day ot September, 1912, at rVo'clock
a m., at the court room ot the said
county court, at the county wuri
house. In the city ot Klamath KMIs.
Klamath county, state of Orcgi
which time and place las been flxe
for the bearing of objections to said
final account and settlement, any per-

son Interested In said estate may ap-

pear and file objections In writing to
ho said account and contest the same.

Dated, at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 13th day of August, 1912.

B. 8. URIOSDY,
Administrator of the Estate of John

Simmons, Dsceased. r

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court of the State ol

Oregon, for Klamath County.
In the Matter ot the Estate of Martha

Abbeloos, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

derslgned, admlnlstratorbt the estate
of Martha Abbeloos, deceased, to tbo
creditors of, and to all persons hav
ing clalmt against, the said decedent,
19 exhibit them, wlthf the" necessary
vouchers, within six months after the
first publication of thB notice, to the
said administrator, at the law offices
of Stone ft Barrett, la the American
Bank A Trust Company building, cor-

ner of Fifth and Mainlstreets, In the
City of Klamath' Pills, Klamath
County, Oregon,.that bblng the place
for the transaction of tka huslnesa of
said estate.

First publication of Uhla notice.
August 16, 1913.

B. P. ABBBLOOS,
Administrator of Said Estate,

1 a r

of having lighted a farm house on
Monday morning, which probably ex-

plain a statement made to The Her-

ald by otto ot tho member ot tho
coarch party that left hero Tuesday
morning In an automobile.

"Tho only word we had ot the lost
men," ald The Horald's Informant,
"wo when we arrived nt tho Hopkins
ranch. There we wero Informed that
two young men, answering very close-
ly the description of Mr. Dolman and
Mr. Mlkel appeared near tho ranch In

a boat. They called, and were
They inked where the land-

ing placo wa. They wero told, but
Inttead of going In the direction In-

dicated they went out In the lako
again."

Mr. Dolman, In his Interview given
to a itonographer, yi:

"Monday morning came, and we

discovered that wo were near to a
farm liouio on ono tbore of tbo lake.
Tho farm houte wot In tho middle of

rain field. I have ituco learned
that thin wa the Merrill ldo ot the
lako. We ran over, thinking to Und
at tho farm home, but to our sur-prls- o

the horo was lined with tutee,
and at no placo could we find a chan-
nel or a landing.

"Wo dltcutsed making an effort to
wado through the tulc and' reach the
land, but Mr. Mlkel' experience ot
the night before had taken our nerve
and we did not make tho attempt.
Wo tied half a handkerchief, all that
we had left, to tho paddle, waved It
In the air and ihouted. N'n. response
camo from tho houie. It looked In-

habited, became a washing was hang-
ing out on tho line, but so far as we
could tell there was no other sign of

aaacBssar"
JUDGE BENSON

TO BE VERYBUSY

From this time until the opening
of court In Lakevlew, the second Mon-

day in October, Judge Benton will
be literally "up to his esrs" In work.

A Jury term will commence hero
Tueaday, and thero are enough catet
on the docket to keep the machinery
ot Justice In the circuit court butting
constantly. Of course, there Is a
chance that there will be settlement
made out of court, before Tuesday,
but no Intimation has yet been given.

There Is not a atngle criminal case
to be taken up, so far as tho docket
shows, but the fact that District At
torney has given notice that the
grand Jury will be called leads to the
belief that there will be criminal
trials hold at this term of court.

Today Judge Benson was occupied
with routine matters.

"I am rounding out my vacation,"
said the--J wig. "Apparently the at
torneya know 'this, aad there bss been
nothing of Importance before me
since my return from' the South."

DOWNWARD COURSE

Past Being ReeJtsetl by
Falls People

A little backache at Brat.
Dally Increasing till the

lane and weak.
Urinary dlsordsrs quick!
Dropsy Mid Anally Brlgh
This Is the downward co

aey Ills.

ck Is

se of kid- -

uoat take this
rails people should by the fol
lowing experience:

Klamath

rfollow;
disease.

coureff Klamath
profjff

A. Botz, 130 Front sUket, Medford,
Ors says: "I an Jusf'as willing to
recommend Doan's KBney Pills to
day as I was In Seflember, 1907,
wbbit 1 punuciy toidfof my oxprl
ssos with them. I suffered from kid
umj ituuuio ior at mast nvo years,
ana as time pstted I grow worse,

of better. Shi rp pains darted
through he small c my back and
somstlmct tho attac is were so

that I could hi rdly stoop. At
night my back ncbe Intensely, and
sound slafp was out if the Question.
Being toldV try Dos i's Kidney Pills
I procured aXjr, am they soon tav.
sue reiiei," "j

ror soie by all dbpters. Price 60
cents. nmrni.
Now York, sole agents r the United
wet.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

human habitation about Hie place.

Our signal were not uwred, and
llually wn turned away."

According to John Scballoek, one

ot ttio bixtt Informed meu ou distances
In thlt section. It I about 800 yard

from the channul to tho Mull land at
tho llopktu ranch, and (hero I a

very good landing a little way north.
Charles Low. Oscar llrennvman

and Jcsto Hart composed a motor
search parly that was about tho last
to return to the city. Thoy left hero
yesterday afternoon, In response to
tho appeal for help, with blankets
and provisions to lait three days.
They learned ot ttie safe rrttim of
tho nilsslug men when they stopped
at Worden.

Messrs. Mlkel aud Dolman vipreis- -

ed surprise wheit they lesrned that so

many people had Isken up the search
for thorn. In hit aulhorlied Inter
view Mr. Dolman states (list ho had
eipectod Mr. Evsnt of the Northwest
e.'n to have been worried about them,
and when they ascertained at War-

den that many others had became In-

terested, thoy mado every effort to
give publicity to their safely.

It teems that In addition to having
been without food, and with water all
about them, hut not a drop to drink,
tho young men had only a tew cigar- -

ottes, and this caused great Incon-

venience. To quote Mr. Dolman.
"Wo discovered ourjtock of clear- -

ottes was low. We htd had nothing
to eat since shortly after noun, and
cigarettes teemed to help our hun-

ger. Ho we decided to divide each
cigarette, each person tmoklng half.
Wo took turn about at to which one
should havo the flrtt half nnd which
should havo butts."

, Taft Traveling
United I'rett Service

BOSTON. Aug. 88. President Taft
tnd Major Rhodes, his military aide,
arrivcu noro louny in an automoDiie.
They boarded a train bound for Co-
lumbus. They expect to return to
lleverly Friday evening.

Better havo your umbrell
orcd now and then. It wll
when there Is sal a.

O RKAIj
OO

McllatUn.

ESTATE TKANSVEIM
0O

o e

The following realty transfers,
contracts, deeds, mortgages, etc., re-

cently filed with the county clerk.
aro furnlahed by the City and County
Abstract cempany:

T. T. I'oak to Wm. II. Nichols, war- -
ranty deed, lot 8, block 11, Irvlngton
Heights.

Wm. 8. Worden to Chas. B. Lee.
warranty deed, 810, lot 1, block 1

Worden.
Klamath Development compa

ny to M. N. Montgomery, warranty
deed, 310, lot 3, block CO, Lakevlew
addition.

R. J. Martin to E.LHhow, warranty
deed, 200, NW NM SKU HWVi,
Sec.

u. 0. aiibort to Thoo. II. Torkel- -
son, quit claim deed, 31, W NK,
Kft mv, sec.
H. T. Lewis to Oeo. W. White, war-ran- ty

deed, 910. lots 9 and 10, block
IS, Nob Hill addition.

Fred Peterson to John Yahr, war-
ranty deed, NEW NEU Sec. 32. NU
NWK, 8BK NWK, 80c.

Mno J. Ankeny to R. N. Day. war.
ranty deed, 10, NW 8WU. hh
BWW, NW HEW, Hoc.

llurge W. Maton to United States.
warranty deed, 31, right of wnv v..
NWH 8WV4, 8W NWV4. 23.

,

.

Bertha C. Donelton to m. m i.h.
coto, warranty deed, lots i, C, block
U, Hunnytlde addition.

Mary 15. Pierco to Win. C. I'lorco,
warranty deed, lots 19 and 20, block
t6. Ilowne addition to llonanxa.

Klamath Water Users Association
to Wm. Bellonl. release nf rnnir...
on lots 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 18, li,16 and IB, 8BK NB, N BKi,Sec. IBs RWK Sec. H; IoU 8 and 9

NW, 8.

Sheriff to Wm. Bellonl .h..i.deed, lots 4. 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, . 11n, is and 18, . sew nwu miz
SK4,8ec. 16JSWWS.C. Hjlotss

J'VVU.NHNWM.Beo.
The Klamath DovslopmeBt compa- -

ny to Dell Hlnford, warranty deed,

f 10, lots lltl nnd tIA, block I. Hall-roa- d

addition.
Klamath Canal company to tleo. O.

Heed, warranty deed, 810, lot 6, block
1, llollltter.

Klamath Canal company to Dor-oth- y

M, Ames, waranty deed, 10, lot

7, block 1, llolllster.
Dorothy M, Ames to Oeo. (I, Head,

warranty deed, 810, lot 7, block I,

llollltter.
Itobt. K. Hyau to Ella K, Taylor,

warranty deed, lot 6,lilock 1, Kwau- -

na Height.
William H. Worden to Anton N.

t.Kildna. warrauty deed. 810, lot 13,

block 38. Worden.
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There are ten ducks on the Uppr Lake on the Inttt
jke this setton. I have been to both week,

1

(Set aboard the mall bo it Hpray and land at fHK
M.tl.iailD IJiko, where can get tho beat

at loss of time. Jrpeclat rate of 1.00 for lit
round trip, Including bus fnro to Lknena Vista dock The Hprir
will leavo Saturday (lei The 8pnr
wilt also make trips, at 9 p. 111 ,
sfter the shoot, IRr of eight more, olfs
ran be arranged for at the O. office.

The ark good for bust- -

ers; fine good only flvn walk or roe
from tho best shooting. Jfo of lost! Wilt hsvt fixed

white light at 0 Straits and on ark for sulsue
of launch after dark. and ten gauss shells
In ttoi
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la sure lASsrave a pltuaat sat
rsfrssbiffg close for thoss ka

haveJeTwa,ltlQg them at hsat
thasTlusury only a prep- -

appointed bathroom eta

ve.. And modern ssaiur;
Plumbing baa placed ihsa t

the disposal of rich aad pew

alike, for few purses noesesri
are so limited as not to be able

to afford what was a fsw ystrt
ago an almost priceless luitrr.
If you desire to know all sbsst

what a moderate sum tbsy eti
be Installed, call up OKKKLIT

For the Painful Smarting
That Follows Sunburns

tail)

Ii the most ezquliltpreparatloii known,
leivlntfhe ikln btutlful, toft and wblte
It li not itlcky or JBreny. Glovei can be
worn Immedlateljafter nilJitf.

It li an excellent toilet preparation for
chapped hands, face, llpa or any rough
ness. Fine ror mt aner havinfl.
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